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Notes l. Ans\\er three question Aom section A and three quesrion from Secrion B
2. Duo credit will be given to ncatness arld adequate dimensions.
3. Illustrate your answcr Decessary with the help of neat sketches.

a) Describe various lcrous and non ferous metals used in foundry along with characteristics
ard use ofcach.
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b) What are factod govcrns thc sclcction of frmace? Dcscribe with sketch direct electdc arc
fumace. What are its merits irnd demerits over otheriypc offumaces.

OR

a) Discuss the technological properties ofmetals. How thcse properties affects the behaviour
ofmetal.

b) Describe with sketch blast fumace. Explain its opcrations and zoncs

3. a) Describe with sketch.
i) balanced core & chaplet.
iii) core seat & care prinr.

ii) match plate pattem

b) Dcscribe properties ofcore sand. What are its contents. Sketch any tlvo core boxes

OR

a) Compare
i) pattem and casting. ii) grcen sand and dry sand molding.

b) Describe different lypc of paucm making allowances u'hy it is requircd? what is negative
allowance?

a) Compare sand casting and die casting. what are adlanlagcs ofdie ca-sting ovcrsand casting

b) Enlist various forging opemtions. Describe with sketch nrachine forging.

OR
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b) Describe causes and remedies offollowing casting defects.
i) Hot tear. ii) Run outs
iii) Cold shut and mis run.

7. a) Describe yarious ftctfiods oft$lsrrission ofspeeds used in machine tools. 6
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6. a) What do you mean by destuctive testilg aod non destructivc testing? Describe with sketch 6
ultrasonic inspection method for testing ofcasting with its applications.
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b) Describe quick return mechlulism used in hydmuiic shaper

OR

a) What are siople and compound gc:r trains. Describe each and explain how thcse are used
in marhinc tools by quoting suitablc exanlple.

b) Describe arry tu'o mcchanisrns uscd in nrachinc tools to obtain variety type ofmotion.

9. a) Wi.h sketch dcscribc cylindrical grinding-

b) Describe
i) c r1tin8 lluids. ii) difference in shaper and planer

OR
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10. a)

b)

I l. a)

b)

Describ€ simple ttnd differenlial indexing as used in millilg.

Descdb€
i) facing aIId tuminC. iD gear cuttirg.

Compare soldcring, bmzing & $elding along rrith definition, application ofeach.

What is "Thcrmit mix"? Dcscribe with sketch Thermit welding along with its applicatioa
and mcrits, demerjts over otller wekli g merhod.

OR

12. a) Describe oxidizing flame $i1h skclch compare wilh olhcr llarnes Explain how gas cutting
is donc alonSwith sketch ofgas cutling torch-

b) Horv R.esistance \reldings arc classilild I Dcscribe with sketch seam welding.
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